Hymn to the Most Holy Virgin Mother of God

PROCESSION
FOR IMPLORING R AIN

Why Liturgical Processions?
The whole person, body and spirit, with all our faculties, is bound to
render homage to God. And true worship, unless it is hindered by an
unwarranted and unnatural repression, will normally express itself
in some outward manfiestation, like bowing and kneeling, folding
the hands, and striking the breast. For ministrants about the altar it
must be palpable enough that stately, dignified, and graceful carriage
is also part of exterior devotion—and also to the faithful. Walking in
procession, and doing so decorously, can be an incitement of piety
and an expression of religious fervor.
Church processions are unfortunately rare; by and large, they have
been supplanted by parades or similar demonstrations. Think of the
many examples from our history (Joshua 6; 2 Kings 6; 2 Esdras) that
have always recognized processions as a means of honoring God and
edifying all. Part of the liturgical apostolate is to stir up an interest in
the ordinary and extraordinary processions dealt with in the Roman
Ritual.
Precisely because the world openly flaunts its indifference and incredulity, the true followers of Christ should accept the challenge and
seize the opportunity of holding public processions, so as to avow
their unflinching stand. If these proceed from the heart, if they are
carried out in a spirit of earnest prayer, deep reverence, and faith,
characterized by penitence, gratitude, and Christian joy, the grace
they procure and the edification they give will be inestimable. When
the ruthless and greedy parade their power in threat or incitement,
the Church can counteract with a calmness and holy confidence.
When the worldings curse and despair in their powerlessness, the
people of God have recourse to the ritual prayers and processions for
the time of plague, drought, flood, or tempest. In place of revelry and
gross ebullition to celebrate a victory or a bountiful harvest, Christ’s
Mystic Body can celebrate with a procession of thanksgiving. While
the world honors its dubious heroes with fanfare and confetti, the
Church pays homage and respect to the bones of the glorious compa-2-

10. Who giveth to beasts their food: * and to the young ravens that
call upon him.
11. He shall not delight in the strength of the horse: * nor take pleasure in the legs of a man.
12. The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear him: * and in them
that hope in his mercy.
V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, * and to the Holy Ghost.
R. As it was in the beginning, is now, * and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen.
V. Cover the heavens with clouds, O Lord.
R. And make ready rain for the earth.
V. That grass may spring up in the hills.
R. And herbs for the servitors of mankind.
V. Sprinkle the hills from out of thy upper regions.
R. And the earth will be sated with the stram that flows from thy
hands.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer
R. And let my cries come unto You.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.
Let us pray.
O God, in Whom we live, and move, and have our being, grant
unto us rain in abundance, that as we are amply encouraged in
present time through thine assistance, we may all the more confidently relish the things of eternity. / Grant, we beseech thee, O
almighty God, that we who in our affliction confide in thy kindness, may by thy protection ever be safeguarded from all adversity.
/ We implore thee, O Lord, bestow on us a beneficial rainfall, and
graciously pour out on the parched earth moisture from above.
Through our Lord. R. Amen.
V. The Lord be with you. R. And with your spirit.
V. Let us praise the Lord. R. Thanks be to God.
V. May the almighty and merciful Lord graciously hear us. R. Amen.
V. May the souls of the faithful departed through the mercy of God
rest in peace. R. Amen.

10. Qui dat iuméntis escam ipsórum: * et pullis corvórum invocántibus eum.
11. Non in fortitúdine equi voluntátem habébit: * nec in tíbiis viri
beneplácitum erit ei.
12. Beneplácitum est Dómino super timéntes eum: * et in eis, qui
sperant super misericórdia eius.
V. Glória Patri, et Fílio, * et Spirítui Sancto.
R. Sicut erat in princípio, et nunc, et semper, * et in sǽcula
sæculórum. Amen.
V. Operi, Dómine, cælum núbibus.
R. Et para terræ plúviam.
V. Ut prodúcat in móntibus fœnum.
R. Et herbam servitúti hóminum.
V. Riga montes de superióribus tuis.
R. Et de fructu óperum tuórum satiábitur terra.
V. Dómine, exáudi oratiónem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te véniat.
V. Dóminus vobíscum.
R. Et cum spíritu tuo.
Oremus.
Deus, in quo vívimus, movémur, et sumus: plúviam nobis tríbue
congruéntem; ut, præséntibus subsídiis sufficiénter adjúti,
sempitérna fiduciálius appetámus.
Præsta, quǽsumus, omnípotens Deus: ut, qui in afflictióne nostra
de tua pietáte confídimus, contra advérsa ómnia tua semper
protectióne muniámur.
Da nobis, quǽsumus, Dómine, plúviam salutárem: et aridam terræ
fáciem fluéntis cæléstibus dignánter infúnde. Per Dóminum.
R. Amen.
V. Dóminus vobíscum. R. Et cum spíritu tuo.
V Benedicámus Dómino, R. Deo grátias.
V Exáudiat nos omnípotens et miséricors Dóminus. R. Amen.
V Fidélium ánimæ per misericórdiam Dei requiéscant in pace. R.
Amen.

ny of martyrs, confessors, and virgins. To atone for the heresiarchs’
blasphemy in rejecting our Lord’s gift of His Body and Blood, Catholics venerate and adore It in streets and fields on Corpus Christi. As
an aid to enhance and explain the mystery re-enacted in the Mass of
Candlemas and Palm Sunday, there is a preliminary procession with
lighted candles or palms. A procession of the faithful is an image of
the Church, the Bride of Jesus, going to meet her divine Spouse.
When we pray for things—for God’s grace to make change in our
lives or in our world—we must always do so from this understanding: Our prayer is praise of Providence. Imagine the early Christian
pilgrims, visiting Jerusalem, visiting Rome, who spontaneously celebrated at the hallowed shrines, especially on Palm Sunday, Good
Friday, and Easter. As they did, so we do: we give thanks to God
for the mysteries of our salvation, for His closeness to us, and for
His love toward us. We adore God for His greatness, and as a people oriented toward the Lord and traveling to meet Him, we pray in
this particular time with our whole selves and match our spiritual
desires with a physical movement led by the standard of our faith,
the Cross. Christ goes before us in all our needs and meets us as the
fulfillment of all our desires.
In this procession we are not asking God to make the rains fall, right
now, in this place, according to our convenience; we are practicing
the kind of prayer that involves the whole person in showing our
docility to the Way of Christ and His care for us. Processions show
the best qualities of prayer, the qualities of our humanity—intellect,
physicality, emotion—directed in piety toward our Creator.
Adapted from Weller’s introduction to processions
in his 1950 edition of the Roman Ritual
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Our Father [silently]
...And lead us not into temptation.

(But deliver us from evil)

Psalm 146.
1. Praise ye the Lord, because psalm is good: * to our God be joyful
and comely praise.
2. The Lord buildeth up Jerusalem: * he will gather together the
dispersed of Israel
3. Who healeth the broken of heart, * and bindeth up their bruises.
4. Who telleth the number of the stars: * and calleth them all by
their names.
5. Great is our Lord, and great is his power: * and of his wisdom
there is no number.
6. The Lord lifteth up the meek, * and bringeth the wicked down
even to the ground.
7. Sing ye to the Lord with praise: * sing to our God upon the harp.
8. Who covereth the heaven with clouds, * and prepareth rain for
the earth.
9. Who maketh grass to grow on the mountains, * and herbs for the
service of men.
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FOR THE PROCESSION
STANDING

L

   



 

translation
Rise up, o Lord
Help us and free us,
because of your Name.
Ps. God, our ears have heard
and our fathers announced to us.
Glory be.

                 
Auda-te Dómi-num quóni- am bonus est

        

psal-mus,  De- o nostro sit iucúnda, de-có-ra-

KNEELING

que lauda-ti- o.

2. Ædíficans Ierúsalem Dóminus: * dispersiónes Israélis congregábit.
3. Qui sanat contrítos corde: * et álligat contritiónes eórum.
4. Qui númerat multitúdinem stellárum: * et ómnibus eis nómina
vocat.
5. Magnus Dóminus noster, et magna virtus eius: * et sapiéntiæ eius
non est númerus.
6. Suscípiens mansuétos Dóminus: * humílians autem peccatóres
usque ad terram.
7. Præcínite Dómino in confessióne: * psállite Deo nostro in cíthara.
8. Qui óperit cælum núbibus: * et parat terræ plúviam.
9. Qui prodúcit in móntibus fænum: * et herbam servitúti hóminum.
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Litany of the Saints

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.

(Lord have mercy on us.)
(Christ have mercy on us.)
(Lord, have mercy on us.)

Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.

(Christ, hear us.)
(Christ, graciously hear us.)

God the Father of heaven,
God the Son, Redeemer of the world,
God the Holy Ghost,
Holy Trinity, one God,
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(have mercy on us.)
(have mercy on us.)
(have mercy on us.)
(have mercy on us.)

That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to govern and preserve Thy holy Church,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to preserve our Apostolic Prelate, and all orders of
the Church in holy religion,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to humble the enemies of holy Church,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to give peace and true concord to Christian kings
and princes,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant peace and unity to the whole Christian
world,
That Thou wouldst call back to the unity of the Church all who have strayed from
her fold, and to guide all unbelievers into the light of the Gospel
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to confirm and preserve us in Thy holy service,
That Thou wouldst lift up our minds to heavenly desires,
That Thou wouldst render eternal blessings to all our benefactors,
That Thou wouldst deliver our souls, and the souls of our brethren, relations, and
benefactors, from eternal damnation,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to give and preserve the fruits of the earth,
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe to grant eternal rest to all the faithful departed,
That Though wouldst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful the much needed
rainfalls, (2x)
That Thou wouldst vouchsafe graciously to hear us,
Son of God,

Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world,
(spare us, O Lord.)
Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world,
(graciously hear us, O Lord.)
Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world,
(have mercy on us.)
Christ, (hear us.)
Christ, (graciously hear us.)
Lord, have mercy, (Lord, have mercy.)
Christ, have mercy, (Christ, have mercy.)
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Holy Mary,

(pray for us.)
STAND AND BEGIN PROCESSION

Holy Mother of God,
Holy Virgin of virgins,
St. Michael,
St. Gabriel,
St. Raphael,

Ut congruéntem plúviam fidélibus tuis concédere dignéris, (2x)
te rogámus, audi nos.

All ye holy Angels and Archangels,
All ye holy orders of blessed Spirits,
St. John the Baptist,
St. Joseph,

All ye holy Patriarchs and Prophets,
St. Peter,
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St. Paul,
St. Andrew,
St. James,
St. John,
St. Thomas,
St. James,
St. Philip,
St. Bartholomew,
St. Matthew,
St. Simon,
St. Thaddeus,
St. Matthias,
St. Barnabas,
St. Luke,

St. Mark,
All ye holy Apostles and Evangelists,
All ye holy Disciples of the Lord,
All ye holy Innocents,
St. Stephen,
St. Lawrence,
St. Vincent,
SS. Fabian and Sebastian,
SS. John and Paul,
SS. Cosmas and Damian,
SS. Gervase and Protase,
All ye holy Martyrs,
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St. Sylvester,
St. Gregory,
St. Ambrose,
St. Augustine,
St. Jerome,
St. Martin,
St. Nicholas,
All ye holy Bishops and Confessors,
All ye holy Doctors,
St. Anthony,
St. Benedict,
St. Bernard,
St. Dominic,
St. Francis,

All ye holy Priests and Levites,
All ye holy Monks and Hermits,
St. Mary Magdalen,
St. Agatha,
St. Lucy,
St. Agnes,
St. Cecilia,
St. Catherine,
St. Anastasia,
All ye holy Virgins and Widows,
All ye holy Saints of God,
(Make intercession for us.)

Be merciful,
Be merciful,
From all evil, O Lord,

(Spare us, O Lord.)
(Graciously hear us, O Lord.)
(Deliver us, O Lord.)

From all sin,
From Thy wrath,
From sudden and unlooked for death,
From the snares of the devil,
From anger, and hatred, and every evil will,
From the spirit of fornication,
From lightning and tempest,
From the scourge of earthquakes,
From plague, famine and war,
From everlasting death,
Through the mystery of Thy holy Incarnation,
Through Thy Coming,
Through Thy Birth,
Through Thy Baptism and holy Fasting,
Through Thy Cross and Passion,
Through Thy Death and Burial,
Through Thy holy Resurrection,
Through Thine admirable Ascension,
Through the coming of the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete.
In the day of judgment.

We sinners,

(we beseech Thee, hear us.)

That Thou wouldst spare us,
That Thou wouldst pardon us,
That Thou wouldst bring us to true penance,
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